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Dr. F. M, Davis Seek Register of Deeds Nomination Locust Plague mm
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Retires From
Champion Post

Dr. F. M. Davis, plant physician
for the Canton Division of The
Champion Paper and Fibre Com-
pany fur thirty years, resigned on
March 1. on account of ill health.

The following story, of his ser-
vices appeuied in The Log of ac-

tivities of the Champion company:
"Dr. Davis, a native of Haywood

county, graduated from Vanderbilt
University in 1894 and returned to
Haywood county to begin his life's
work. In 1911 he removed to Can-
ton to practice medicine and in
1910 became assistant to Dr. Rey-

nolds, deceased who was plant

Moves Ga. Town
To Drastic Stops

BOLTON, Ga. The locusts have
descended on Bolton, and local
citizens describe the collective buz-

zing of the swarm every morning
as a symphony from hell."

Biblical - minded entomologists
assure the Boltonians that these
are not the same kind of locusts
that plagued Egypt in Moses' day,
but in a way they're just as bad.
These are 1 y or the
circade septendecim if you want
to be literal. That means these
locusts are hatched from eggs laid
17 years ago. It also means that
the eggs they're laying now prac-
tically guarantee that Bolton will
have another swarm 17 years
hence.

Bolton citizens, tired of being
awakened by their internal sym
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phony, are planning to use a trick
imported from South Marzipor.
They're going to catch one, deco

MARK M. FERGUSON, of Fines
Creek, is seeking the nomination
as Register of Deeds. He taught
school in the county after leaving
W.C.T.C. For seven years he
worked with the government. He-i-s

a tanner and cattle raiser, and
the son of Z. V. Ferguson, and
the late Mr. Ferguson.

BRYAN MEDFORD is seeking
the nomination and as
Register of Deeds, a post he has
held for one term. A native of
Haywood, and well known, has a
wide family connection. He oper-
ated a farm and raised cattle be-

fore being elected to office.

W. ROT FRANCIS
rate its head with red lead and

physician at that time.
"In 1 91 1 Dr. Davis joined the

Militia and served on the Mexican
border during the Villa rebellion.
He also served for fourteen months
overseas in World War I.

"Dr. Davis is a past president of
the Haywood County Medical So-

ciety, the Tenth District Medical
Society of North Carolina and past
chairman of a Section of Public
Health, State Medical Society.

"We regret very much that he
had to resign, however, for several
months Dr. Davis has been in bad
health and recovery was so slow
he decided to give up his medical
practice for the time being His
many friends in Canton. Haywood
county and throughout the state
hope he will soon recover."

let it loose. South Marzipor re-

ports that the decorated locust will
then fly away, and all the others
with him.

Boosters Stage The Haywood DemocraFall Cabbage
Cabbage harvested in the fall not

only contains more vitamins than
spring cabbage, but also has these
food nutrients evenly distributed
throughout the head, instead of be-

ing concentrated in the outer
leaves.Board Reclassifies

Ten Men During Week

Quiz Program
A quiz program on town, county

and state affairs were featured at
the monthly meeting of the Boost-
ers club last Thursday night. The
program was in charge of Howard
t'lapp, Paul Davis, and W. Curtis
Russ.

Several committees reported, in-

cluding the group charged with
and financing a Softball

team to represent the club.
Rev. S. R. Crockett is president

of the club and named Clyde
Fisher as chairman of the program
committee for the June meeting.

Executive Committee
ENDORSES

sified duringTen men were reclas:
the past week by the local draft

aced in class

If a child is cross and irrita-
ble, don't spank him. Look at
his tongue. If it's coated, he
may need a laxative.

board with two men pi
subject for active

the selective service
I.lnyd Hul'us Buchan;
Hoy Hannah.

Placed in class F

aid M. Barber. James
David li. Cagle, Wade
Robert T. Buchanan.

Continued in class
Jr., Edward K.

Truett W. Medtord.
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BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Arling McGaha, of

Waynesville, announce the birth of
a son on May 7.

Mr. and Mrs. McKinley Burress,
of Waynesville, Route 1, announce
the birth of a daughter on May 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Lesley Woodard, of
Lake Junaluska, announce the
birth of a son on May 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Metealf, of
Canton, announce the birth of a
son on May 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ray, of Can-
ton, announce the birth of a daugh-
ter on May 8.

Mr. and Mrs, Lauson Anders, of
Canton, Route 1, announce the
birth of a son on May 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Smith, of Can-

ton, Route 1, announce the birth
of a daughter on May 11.

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Terrell, of
Canton, Route 2, announce the
birth of a daughter on May 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rogers, of
Waynesville, announce the birth of
a son on May 1 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Woody, of
Waynesville, Route 2, announce the
birth of a son on May 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wines, of Can-
ton, Route 1, announce the birth of
a daughter on May 13.

Wo Roy FraeciRemember a cross, prtvish
child, suffering with faulty
elimination, will find quick
relief with Tricna. Children
take Triena gladly, too, be-

cause Triena is flavored with
pleasant-tastin- g prune juice.
Let delicious
prune juice help

Carol Grahl Assigned
To USS Wisconsin

Carol Grahl, Hospital Apprentice
first class, son of Mr. and Mis.
Linwood Grahl, of Waynesville has
been assigned to duty aboard the
USS Wisconsin.

Young Grahl entered the service
in January, 1945, and took his boot
trainfng at Bainbridge, Md. From
there he was sent to a post near
Parris Island, then to Fort Lauder-
dale, Fla., and later to Norfolk, Va.

The USS Wisconsin is now in

Portsmouth harbor.

FORyou give medi-
cine when your
child needs it.
Buy delicious
TRIENA
now. Use only

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

if you suffer from rheumatic, artbri
(is or neuritu rj"- ty ibu simple
mexpciuive home recipe I rut rhuiunJa
are Luinj;. Gci a ruckle nf Ru Ex
Compound, a 2 uvtks' aupply tuj.iv. Mn
it uith j qujft of y.jttr, aJJ the
juice of 4 Unions. It's t'jiy. plcjsant
and no trouble it jII. Y'uu tutj uiily )
tablespoon fuls two times a day. Often
within 4& Iidum - &unit-t- i nut over-
night phndij results jrc obtained,
ll the pjiiu Jo Hot quickly leave
and il you Jo not led batter, Ru Ei
will cost you nothing to try t it i

ol J by your drui&ut under abso-
lute money h&k guaiaiiur i

Compound i tot mIc iid tekuuimendcd by
CUKT1S DRUG STORE

as directed.
30c, large
size just 50c. OLUCETOimmWe have war to settle an argu-

ment. Then we argue over the
war and start again.

The man who "has an axe to
grind" usually has not been cut-

ting wood.
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war service he has been active in securiiJ

fits for disabled soldiers and the famf

deceased soldiers. He is thorough

with the problems of the veterans and hiATTENTION their friend throughout the years. Thedf

Pearl Harbor Mr. Francis volunteered h

ices to the War Department and soonthi

he closed his law office and was assigne

duty with the U. S. Maritime Commissioi

he served for approximately two year

which he re-open- his law office in Wad

where he has been active in the practice!RANVETE and civic affairs until the present time.

everywhere of both wars should feel pi

support him for Solicitor.

TO THE CITIZENS OF HAYWOOD COUNTY:

The undersigned members of the Haywood
County Democratic Executive Committee rec-

ommend the nomination of W. Roy Francis, of
Haywood County, for District Solicitor on May
25, based upon the following facts:

He is a lawyer of ability, having been engaged
in the general practice of law since 1923. During
this period of time the citizens of Haywood, Jack-
son and Transylvania Counties sent him to the
North Carolina Senate where he made a fine
record of service for Western North Carolina,
and was recognized as one of the outstanding
Senators of the sessions in which he served.

In 1934, upon the recommendation of Presi-
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt, the Attorney Gen-
eral of the United States appointed him as Assist-
ant United States Attorney for the Federal
District, covering twenty-nin- e counties of West-
ern North Carolina. His record in the Courts is
a distinguished one and is notable for the hard
work that he put into it. A vast majority of all
cases, criminal and civil, in which the United
States Government was interested, was person-
ally handled by him.

He is a war veteran, having served approxi-
mately twenty-on- e months in foreign and home
service during the First World War. Since his

He was appointed by the War Financl

of mittee to head up the last three Waruw

in Haywood County. Under his leaderst

amounts above the assigned quota

finance the progress of the war.Haywood County Mr. Francis, the only candidate fro:

urnnr! Pnimtv fr.r CJnliritnr haS StOOO W

government, better schools, and better'

pond it. inns thrnii 0hnut. the land, and has

hp heean the i

of law.

home Count''

date, a splendid lawyer and a loyal and?

citizen and Democrat.

This Message Signed By

The Veterans organization in Hay-

wood County is not sponsoring any
candidate in the Democratic Primary
for Solicitor, Congress, State or Federal
offices but recommend that each voter
use his own good judgment in his
voting for the candidates in these races.

Haywood Veterans Association

W.W.PIESS
Chairman Beaverdam

FRED WINFIELD

Chairman Beaverdam

J. B. HEATHERLY

Chairman East Fork

, .ru WER

C. E. BROWN, Chairman
Haywood Democratic Executive Committee

MRS. O. L. YATES
Vice Chairman

MRS. FRED WINFIELP
Secretary

J. M. CATHEY
Chairman Pigeon

GROVER C. DAVIS
Chairman N. Waynesville

C. N, ALLEN
Chairman Haaelwcod

T. L. BRAMLETT
Chairman S. Waynesville

MEDFORD LEATHERWOOD
Chairman Jonathans Creek

T. C. DAVIS
Member Iron Duff

J. MANSON MEDFORD
Member Iron Duff

J. T. BAILEY
Beaverdam No. 6

O. L. YATES
Chairman Iron Duff

JACK L. WEST
Chairman Clyde

CHcreek
Member Fines

HOMER V.CAGLfc

Member Committee

Member S.- -"0!

A. G. BALDWIN

Chairmna White 0
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